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O0NQRE83I0NAL DISTBIUT MATTERS.

It is tlmo that eonio mens were tak
en toward tbo organization of this con
sroaslonal dlstnct tor eonlcrcnoo par
posos. Tho district Is composed oi
Northumberland, Colnmbia, Montour
and Sullivan counties, and as it la a
now distriot thoro are as yet no rales
which fix the number of conferees
(or oaoh county, tho organization of
tno oonlorcnoe, nor any of tno details.
The chairmen of the respective county
committees should hold ajmeeting; and
agree upon something definite.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

from oar Regular Correspondent.
Wasiiinotok, May 7th, 1888.

Spoakor Carlislo and the member
of the House Coiumitteo on rules,(with
the exception of Mr. Randall, who is
confined to his room with an attack, of
rheumatism), held a long consultation
on Saturday on the order of busineas
before the House. They decided that
no day would be designated for the
consideration of any other measure un-

til the general debate on tho Mills tar-
iff was concluded. If no interruption
shall occur it will close on one week
from tomorrow, Tuesday the fifteenth,
inst. Then it is thought- - some appro-
priation bills will bo taken up and pas-

sed, before tho debate on sections of
the bill begins.

The democratic members of the
House are to hold, a caucus Wednet
day evening for the purpose of discus-

sing and deciding what amendments
snail be accepted to the Mills bilL An
effort will bo made to get all ot the
democrats into this caucus, but it is
very doubtful whether those members,
who represent protection districts will
be willing to be bound in caucus ac-

tion in this matter.
Since his famous fight with Senator

iDgalls last week Senator Voorheea has
been confined to his room with a malig-

nant carbuncle on his leg. He is now
muoh bettor. His disappearance from
the Capital gave rise to the rumor, at
first, that be bad gone to Indiana.

The Indiana democratic association
of this city have adopted resolutions
thanking Senator Voorhees for his fear-
less and patriotic defense of Gens. Han-
cock and McClellan and his masterly ar-

raignment and exposure of Senator
tendering himapublio recept-

ion as a tribute of admiration. The same
association gave a reception on Thurs-
day evening to Representative Maison,
who was recently nominated by the
democrats for Governor of Indiana.

The bill which has already passed
the House prohibiting the employment
of alien labor on public works baa been
favorably reported by the Senate com-
mittee on education and. labor.

The President and tho Cabinet have
been invited to attend the centennial
of the establishment of civil Govern-
ment in tho Northwestern States, to be
held at Marietta Ohio, July 15th.
Senators Evarta of New York and
Daniels of Virginia, are on the pro-
gramme for speeches.

Shortly after the democratic caucus
broke the recent deadlock in the
House, it was suggested that a testi-
monial be presented to Representative
Enloe, of Tennessee, who picked the
lock by procuring all tho signatures
that were necessary to call the caucus.
The result of that suggestion is a un-

ique watch charm, consisting of a gold
lock and key, whioh has been presented
to him by Mr. Cox, the chairman of
the caucus and which he highly prizes.

There is a republican soheme on
hand to bring about another deadlock
in the House. Senator Spooner has
offered an ammendment to the Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill, which is sub-
stantially the direct tax bill which
caused the late deadlock in the House.
Should the Senate pass the amended
appropriation bill, it then goes back to
the House for concurrence in the
amendment. Should the House concur,
it will gain the point which it lost to
the filibustered during the deadlock
but the chances are that the filibuster
era would again begin their dilatory
actions, tnus losing much more valu-
able time.

Another good appointment is placed
to tho credit of President Cleveland.
The more that Is learned of Mr. Fuller,
the newly nominated Chief Justioe, the
better bu appointment is liked. W bile
be has not yet accepted tho position, it
is not doubted that he will, and it is
probable that he will be confirmed by
the Senate this week, so that be can
take his seat before the adjournment
ot the Suprome Court which will take
place in a few days.

Tbo bill confining the sale of the
products of convict labor to the Btate
in which they are produced has been
favorably reported to tho Honse.

The President is said to to much
pleased with the arguments advanced
by the democratic members of the
House in favor of tbo Mills tariff bill.
The last speech w ill bo delivered by
speaker Carlisle.

The House committee on Manufac
tures has concluded its investigations
of the Standard Oil Trust. Some o(
the members favor an immediate report
on oil and sugar.

The new Ciiin se Treaty will prob
ably ba ratified by the Sesalo during
tbe present week.

It is thought that tho Bla'r Eduoa
tional bill will not bo heard front again
during this session,

The conferees on the bill providing
for a Congress of American nation
have reached an agreement upon the
one point at issue. Tho President is
authorized to appoint the ten Ameri
can commissioner!) by and with llie ad
vice and consent of the Senate.

Is Dom Pedro Insane?

A. FAMOUS FRENCH MAD DOCTOU SUMMON

ED TO ATThND HIS CASK.

Milan, May 7, The Emperor of
Brazil is suueriog from Inflammation
of the kidneys, lie is attended by Dr.
Verga, of Milan, l)r. oemmola, ot .Nap
les, and Dr. Charcot, of Paris.

Judging by the fact that Dr. Char-co- t,

of Paris, is perhaps the greatest
living authority on diseases of tho
niind, and that bis name is principally
associated with La Salporriere Insaue
Asvlum at Paris, it would appear that
tbo rumors concerning tbo failure of
the Emperor of Brazil's once brillant
mental faculties have somo foundation.
It has been repeatedly alleged and as
frequently officially denied during the
past few months that Dom Pedro's in-

tellect bad become clouded, and that
be would never return to Brazil which
is at present ruled by c Regent.
World.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
Blaiao Will Ban.

WOttD RKCEIVKU mOM HLAIrtK THAT UK

WILL ACCHTT.

The following dispatch from New
York appeared In the Philadelphia
Timet of Saturday: I have entirely
reliablo Information that the friend of
ltlaino have, within tho last .three days,
recoived direct fiom hlra his assent to
an aggressive movement for hit renonj-lnallo- n

for President, and the assur-
ance that if nomlnato-- in the face of
his, Florence letter of declination, he
would not feel at liberty to decline.
. Agnoral:ml systematic effort has

bceJi.ujadp. Ulaino's closest frirndi,
micVm. Chairman Jones, William Wal-tor- f

JPbeIpV,"rWhitelaw Reid, Charles
Erdofy'i Smith and others, for two
mbhVha, pftst tp K-'- 1 Blaine into the at- -

mojor oi a pasivo canaiaaie. ine
WaflbinKtoirconfercnco was only part
of the varied methods by which Influ-

ences have been brought to bear upon
uiaior, Hull lue puuiiuiuiuu ui uim -

iralt. freshly taken from life in Italy
and issued by Judge this week, was
decided on moro than n month ago as
the starting poiht for the avowed effort
to inane iiiaiuu macnnuiuMe.

Evtfrv Dossible nrcssure has been put
upon BJaine to get from him the direot
assurance that he will not decline if
nominated, and that anurance has
been received in thit city from Blaine
within the latt three dayt. In a very
few days mure it will cease to be a
secret that Blaine is In the hands of
his friends, as the Blaine leaders will
at once come to the front and make an
aggressive campaign for his renomlna-tion- .

This movement has been pretty
clearly forest adowed for some weeks
in tauch Blaine oroans as the TribUne
of this city and the Philadelphia Pros
and all affectation about Blaine's can
didacy will now soon be thrown off
and the battle made an aggressive one.
Part of the original programme was
the election of Cbarles Emory Smith
as a deleeate-a- t large from your State;
and the failum was a great disappoint
meht to the Blaine junto in this city;
bat Mr. Smith gives the assurance that
Blaine can command a majority of the
Pennsylvania delegation under any
cirenmstaeces, and that if Blaine
nomination shall seem to be assured,
the delegation will be solid for him.

The unexpected expression in Mass-
achusetts and Vermont for Blaine were
not accidental, nor were tbey unexpec-
ted to Blaine's friends. When all the
anti-Blain- e men were reposing on their
arms because tbey regarded uiaino as
oui of the fight, tho friends of Blaine
were most energetio in their work in
the two anti-Blai- New England
States, and they got possesion of Ver-
mont and Massachusetts While the
others were sleeping in fanoied secur
ity, it was the expression or those
hitherto anti-Blain- e' New Englasd
States that made Blaine cast aside his
dohbta" and assent to the importunities
otihis friends for bis renomination.

It is now a positive fact that Blaine
is in the field; that his friends have
bis assent to a movement in his favor,
and that he will be nominated at Chi-
cago if hard work and plenty ot enthu
siasm can accomplish it."

A Princely Gift- -

JOHN WANAMAXEK DIVIDES THE FKOI"-IT-S

OF niS BUSINESS WITH
HIS EMPLOTES.

John Wanamaker Monday night
presented 272 employes all of those
whose names are upon the roll of
honor each with an envelope contain-
ing a check, as a part of the past
year's profits of the concern. The en-

tire amount given to tho 272 persons
was 94U,zbi.u! or an average of near-
ly $150 to aoh. In addition to this
he appointed John F. Collins, George
W. Melmann, John Ramage, Frank
M. Caldwell and Robert O Ogden as
trustees of a pension fund, to whom
he handed a check for $10,000.

'This fund is to be nsed for the per-
manently disabled, who, by reason of
old age or accident in tho service, are
no longer able to work. The trustees
have full power to decide who shall
be placcd'upon the pension roll and
what amounts they shall be paid.

During the year there, were paid to
1800 employes special percentages
over their nsual salaries amounting to
$59,158.06, making in all, including
the amount paid into the pension fund
and the $40,281.02 paid to tke persons
whose names are on the roll of honor
a total for the year, according to the
plan originally proposed by bim on
April 8, 1888. of $109,439.68.

At Mr. Wanamaker's invitation
about four thousand employes were
assembled on the north side of the
store, on the sucond floor. Two hun-
dred and seventy-tw- o seats were re-
served for those whose names appear-
ed upon the roll of honor. When Mr.
Wanamaker appeared at 8 o'clock
there was an outburst of applause,
whioh was repeated at intervals during
bis remarks exnlaining bis obiecta and
the plans of be had deoi- -

dod upon. There are two new prop
ositions. One of these provides for a
system ot promotion, a sort of practi-
cal civil service plan. The other is a
new plan of saving fund.

'In regard to the "Good Friday"
plana Air. w anamaker said: "The ex
peotation now is to continue through'
out this year on the basis of last year
the monthly dividends, with the same
rato of percentages on the increase of
business over the year 1887, and the
honor roll will have added to it all
whose term of service reach seven
years and they shall become sharers in
whatever annual distribution is made."

A Fearful Affliotioa.

A CATAUCrTIO WIIOPK AIIV18 ANI LtOS
MUST BE HOVKD BY OTIIKUS.

Lancastko, May 7. A remarkable
case which is attraclinir creat atten
tion from the medical fraternity is now
under treatment at tbe Lancaster Ho
pital. The subject is none other than
the person who creaud a great tensa- -

Hon in Hew Jersey several mourns ago
where be was regarded as a "wild
man.'1 After bmg captured he was
Indentified as John Koohel, of Adams
town, this county, and brought beie
for treatment for oalalepvy.

Whon nrst nnfeed by a newspaper
representative be was lying on a tenoh
ic tho insane ward, where he had been
for a considerable time and fr.mi which
lie was unable to move. The doutor
Disced bim in a sitting position, and
seizing one of bis bands raised itaboto
his head, ibere it remained until tnn
doctor drew it down. Tbe doctor
drew out one of bis legs from the
body and it remsined there until push,
ed back to the floor. When the roan
was placed in sitting posture, his
head was turned to tbe left, he couldn't
change that position until the dootor
turned his bead for him. Hi eyelids
were drawn down over his eyes and
they remained closed until someone op.
ened them.

Strange as it may seem, the man has,

a good appctita and ran walk after a
fashion. Although speechless, he un
derstands what is said to him and
when Dr. Sense nig helped bus to his
feet and told him to walk ho started.
He slides on one foot, dra gging the
other after pirn. He can't turn his
head or his body, so when told to re-to-

he slides baok wards. Dr. Gor-har- t,

of the Harrisburg Insaoo Asy-
lum, and other distinguished physicians
who have visited him pronounce his
case the most remarkable they have
over seen or heard of.

It is stated that his terrible condi-
tion is due to disappointment In lovo
affairs. Tho young woman to whom
he was oogag(d to be married sudden-
ly ohanwd bey'falnd and married an-

other. ,xWh'd(fappointmont wai so
groat twAiV:,aflfectcd his mind and ho
wandt red away from home, being sub-
sequently discovered in the wilds of
New Jersey.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

HUPRItMU COURT CABHH.

On Monday morning tbo Supremo court
affirmed tho rulings of the Columbia county
court In tlio following cases i Ynrgny
against Locust Mountain Water company,
Ilerron ct a), against Murphy ct al., and
Trench against Koblson.

Yorgcy against Locust Mountain Water
Company wai an action brought by the
plaintiff for the recovery of tbebalancoilue
htm on a contract for building a reservoir
in Brush valley, Locust township. Tho
original contract was to have bceo com-

pleted by November 1, 1882, but It was not
done and tbo work stood over tho winter,
and in 1883 when tested, most of tho dam
went out, and tho company spent about
$600 In repairing It. In December 1883
Yorgey was requested to go on and finish
the1 work, but refused to do so, and It was
put la the hands of another party. In
March 1883 Yorgey gave notlco that he was
ready to finish the work, and bis offer was
declined. lie then brought suit for balance
due on the contract On the trial there was
some evidence of a chango ot contract, glr-In- g

Yorgey a longer tlmo to do the work.
The jury rendered a verdict for tho plain,
tiff for $635.47, and the defindant took out
a writ of error, the exceptions being to the
charge of the court, Judge Green of Potts-vill- a

presiding. The Hupreme Court sus-

tains Judge Green's rulings.
The caso of Ilerron against Murphy In-

volves title to a valuable tract of coal land
In Conyngbam township. It was tried be-

fore Judge Elwell, and his tullng is sus-

tained.
Trench against Koblson was an action

on a mortgage, judgment being entered on
thr. bond. The defendant sought to have
the judgment stricken off on tbo ground
hat It was not entered In accordance with

the warrant of attorney, and alleged that
thero was a contemporaneous parol agree-
ment at the execution ot the mortgage that
at the expiration of five years be should
have an extension of five years more. Judge
McCollum refused, the application and Mr.
Boblson took the cue up. Judge McCol-lum- 's

rullag is affirmed.

fhus far all cases from this county heard
this year have been affirmed, Hess vs. er

haying been decided two weeks ago.
Four cues remain to be heard from.

Terrible Explosion sit Ml. Camel.
Ilt)HT MESONS X1LUO AND THIRTY DMCBID.

A car of Dupont powder exploded with
fearful result at a point on the Philadelphia
and Iieadlrig Lin, between Mt Carmel and
Locust Gap, about 11 o'clock' last Baturday
night. Eight persons were killed, thirty
more or less seriously Injured, and pro-
perty destroyed to tbo value of $75,000.

A freight tralu consisting of seventy-fiv-e

cars bound for Williamsport, became dis-
connected by tho breaking of a coupling,
and the engine and three cars ran half a
mile betoro the crew discovered that the
train was divided. The first section await-
ed the arrival of the second at the foot of
a heavy grade, and the two brakemen los
ing control of the second section it dashed
Into 'the first Bectlon causing an explosion
In tbe third car, which was loaded with
Dupont powder. At the scene of the acci
dent the railroad runs along a steep bill, at
the bottom of which stood two rows ot
houses occupied by tbe Philadelphia and
Reading coal and Iron company's employes.
On the hillside stood a little cottage occu.
pled by John Qulnn and a family ot fourr
children two .boys and two girls. Tbe force
of the explosion wrecked the buildings,
and the stoves set fire to tbe ruins. Qulnn
and his two little cirls were buined to
uhes. Tho boys escaped with burns.
Simon Eorwlck's family consisted of Willie
and Mary Kavaoaugb, adopted children,
aged respectively 8 and 14 years, Daniel
Kerwlck, aged 8 years, Alice Kerwlck,
aged 5, and his wife and new born babe.
Kerwlck carried his wife from the burning
building, but the children were burned to
diatb.

Tbe Mount Carmel physicians hastened
to the scene of Iho accideat and rendered
assistance wherever needed to the cut and
bruised. Bo severe was the force of tbe
explosion that every window In Locust
Qap was reduced to pieces and the plaster
ing was shaken from tbe walls. The
Catholic Church windows were especially
vamable. in Mount Carmel the French
plate-glas- s storo windows were also de
stroyed.

The car which ccntained the powder.
and a dozen others, were blown to atoms.
In' all seventeen dwellings were destroyed
by the pre and fly log fragments of the cars.

Tbe train contained, In addition to tbe
powder and a freight of
sewing raaculues, lumber, phosphate, glass
and sheet Iron aud for a radius or sixty feel
the tracks, the mountain side aud the street
beneath were strewn with fragments of
these goods'. Mono of the train bunds were
injured, although the engineer of the' loco
uiuiiTc was siunneu anu another man
blown a considerable distance away by the
explosion.

mm

..'SXHB.tt..fc'.t-a-. wail
bk. fJT ltumtlim, KeurklrtA.

El ulna AatttAttiim

Dl.. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
Forth curt of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Whooping Coueh, Incipient

and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons In advanced eta gea
of the Disease. For Salo by all Drug
gists. Price, 35 cents. t

TO THE PUBLIC,
Intending purchasers of rojm'gfc

Extract cannot take too much pro- -
caution to prevent substitution. Some
druggists, tradlngon the popularity of
tho great Family Remedy, attempt to
palm off other preparations, unscru-
pulously asserting them to bo "the
same as" or "equal to" Pond'h Ex-tiia-

Indifferent to tho deceit prac-
tical upon and disappointment there-
by caused to tho purchaser, m long
as larger profits accruo to themsclvos.
Always Insist on having Pond's Ex-tua-

Tnko no other.
SOU) IN MOTTLES ONLY ; NEVER
,HY MEASURE. Quality uniform.

Prepared only by POND'S EX-
TRACT CO., Xow York and London.
8oo our namo on ovory wrapper and
laboL Noto picture of bottlo bolow.

Tho Famous Lecturer, JOIIX B. OOfOH,
wrote t " For Hons Throat, eepcclilljr when tend-I-

to ulceration, I hare round It verj bcneflcuU."
ASDnCTT n. WniTE. KiPreiident of cnnUniversity, Mrs i "One of the sbsoJute nui- -

of housekeeping." JkiuntogitOHftnutnt.
EX 3f A. AnBOTT, the celebrated prima donna." Valuable and benoncUl."
iikiwootj rith, w. .. x.n., r,p.,or

Bn jland. " 1 havo used It with marked beneit."
If. (1. FMSTOX, X. ., Brool lrn. N. Y.- -"I

know of do ranedr so genenttj tuefuL"
AirrncR ocixjcess, ... r.B.a.,rSrteJ--- : ! 1 prescribed POND'S KX--

THACT with great uccos.n
JCSTI B. FIXTOt, B. ., Broolljn.N. T." Prorlna lteol f to be a neccaaltr In our borne."
P. A. WlSTEnVTl.T, . D., Nahlll, Tenn.
"Havo need lareo ouanUUet of POND'S EX-

TRACT In my practice."
Mr. fS. B. MrfOttn, Matron, Home of DcsU-tnt- e

Children, "We And it tnoet efflcadoua and
useful."

Ia Bottlo onlr. Prteea, 60c, SI, (!..
XoU our namt on ttny wrapptr and laid.

Prepared onlr br POXD'R EXTRACT --CO.,
NEW YOOK AND LONDON.

A Parly of Swindlers.
People should beware of the quack doc-

tors who travel about the country giving
free shows In the streets and resorting to
other methoils of a similar character in
order to sell their medicines. But
It seems "the Amtrlcan people will be
humbugged" and most of these traveling
quacks by using, a tew oily words and per-

suasive arguments are cnabb-- to sell their
stuff. We take the following frcm an ex.
change: A mountebank, calling himself
Texas Charlie, swindled several persons
who attended a free show he gave in West
Chester borough, fie sold medicines and
then gave some of the first purchasers their
money back. This caused a crowd to
gather, and then he offered a silver watch
to every purchaser of $1 worth of his
medicine. About 100 people gave hlra as
many dollars for a tin watch, with a paper
face and tin hands.

A fellow going by the same name, and
probably, tbe same man, accompanied by
two others, gave a free "performance" and
sold medicine in a wagon on Murkel Square
Wednesday night of last week. Wo un-

derstand he sold quite a large amount ot
his "medicine." The party left town early
the next tvorning and were undoubtedly
swindlers.

Mr-- Tolkavitch'a Ghost- -

IT PERSISTS IN HAUNTING THE JAII. IN A

VERY ANNOYING FASHIfiN.

Wilkes isaiip.e, May 8. The ghost of
Volkaviteb, who was executed Aprils,
seems to be wandering around tho cor
ridors ot the jnl to tbo great alarm ol
some of the moro timid and supersti-
tious inmates. About 10 o'olock last
night, while Warden Brockway and
Deputy Smith were sitting in tho main
oltice, they were suadenly surprised bv
loud cries from tho corridor in which
the long-terr- a prisoners are kept. Up'
on arriving in tho corridor tho discov
ery was roaae tnat a prisoner named
John Jorirs as nearly crazy with
fright over the alleged visitation of
mnrderer Volkaviloh's ghost at the
door of his cell. DUcovering that he
coald not be qnited ibe warden order
er his removal to another cell.

Not long after, watchman MoDon- -

aid was again aroused by alarming
cries proceeding from Jones' new
quarters. IIo went to him and found
the cold beads of perspiration stand
ing out on his forehead and bis limb
quaking violently. He asserted that
Volkaviloh's ghost had again appeared
to him. He was taken into another
oell with his brother, who is nlso conn
ned in tbe jail. In the meantime his
companion in tho Hirst cell oalled for
McDonald, aud with his face showing
signs ot alarm bo said tnat he had been
disturbed by mysterious uoises
and tho rising up and down of the cover
ot me little table in ma qaane s. An
other man also testified to having seen
me gnost. All the prisnoets were
more or less excited ov r the event.
and but few of them slept after the
disturbauoo occured.

Be Suro to Cot Hood's
BarsaparlUa, mjr chili. See that they do not
glie you anything else. You remember It is
the medicine which did mama so much good a
year ago my favorite

Spring Medicine
Nearly everybody needs a good spring medi-

cine like Hood's Sartaparllla to expel Impuri-
ties which accumulate Ju the blood during the
winter, keep up strength as warm weather
comes on, create au appetite and promote
healthy digestion. Try Hood's BarsaparlUa
and you will be convinced ot Its peculiar
merits. It Is the Ideal spring medicine re-

liable, beneficial, pleasant to take, and gives
full value for the money. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoUtbralldrugcliti. fliiliforgl. Preparedouly
by 0. 1. HOOD A CO., ApothecarUi, Lowell, Uui.

IOO Dcrnog Ono Dollar
"CUBIIEUMKN TAKE NOTICE.

1'no underalgned have planted trout turolabed
br the Htate- Full OoinlalMHlonera. In thA ffillnurlno

ltOUffb Hun. HDrlnp
Itun. Long ltun. Hog Itun, Gallows Itun, Klk ltun.
luuiouDiiiu. au persons are noimea not to
nun in said streams for a period ot three years
uvuiiuuuau uuuer iicuauy ui iweniy nouars,
aa pro Wed ror in lection as ot Act ot Assembly
annHWul IlIhA leadRVMVI 11 V VUS OIO,

J. W. riaar, (X B. Mrsas,
Joaiiva Hiss, Jomas IUmti,
O. W. UiaLSMAV, iaa STirasMS.
si

rjnRKASUnEIl'B SALE.

OF UNSEATED, LANDS.
JK" Columbia countt; tknua.

By virtue of sundry set of Us General atsem-bl- y

of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relai.Ingto tbe sale of seated and unseated lands In tbecounty of Columbia. eU).. for taira due and un- -

paio, j win oner to puono aaie in tne coin noum,
in ui wttq oi Dioomaourg , un

MONDAY, JUNE 11th, 1888.

at 10 o'clock, a. m. Tbe following described pieces
v, iuh, vr buvu pun (uercui m may oo neoeesary
to satisfy the amount ot taxea due and unpaid
againn me same, ana continue the same, fix
day to day as the same may be found necessary,

TERMS OF PALE.J

The amount ot taxea and cotta must be paid
when the land Is struck off or the sale may b void
tun uif pruKjny pub up anu revoiu.

Acre. Warrantee or ownfrs Two, Taxes.
lilt! Columbia c I Co ... .Beaver .. $ 14 80

1 lot Heaver Charles do,,., K5
Slots (leaver Jesae ....do.... 1 58

75 Biotkway Abbott..... do.... 1 18
118 " do.... 8 18

Slots BrckwayO B do.,,. 1 M
SIMi Butt ft linger do.... 89llt liogart Mary.,.. do....
tlots Hoyer F B do..,, 1 OS

Cox C S Kx Tench Cox..do... a r4
U " - " " ..aa.... 4 84
137 " " " " ..do' .. 187era ..do.... 14 55
ui " " " " ..do..,. 18 73

Slots Craning Patrick do,,,.
llot cannon l do,... 1 82

loo Downs Martin., do..... s r.i
IS " John....... do.... 1 85
Slots mans lteece... do.... 1 60
3 " Klanagan A -- do..,. 1 00
3 " FreyWH ..do.... 1 GO

I lot uearhart William do....
Slots " - do.. 1 06
5 " IlolTmanEO. ....... ..do.... 67
3 " Harrier Jeater.M....do.. . 1 CO

AO Hauck Jonathan ..do.... 6 SO
so lloatajohn do.... Kutio Hlnderllter Sarah A do.,,. 8 03
slots HuatEllaa. do.... 1 60
Slots Henry ucorge. do.. 1 06
1 lot Kline A.... do....a lota Lerls Frank do.... 1 C6
Slots Lawrence W It........ do.... X it300 Mann & Wilier. ,....do.... 10 CO

to Menslnger Kamuel do.... S3
100 McleynoldsWU do..., 16(10

Blots Nastln William. do.... 1 ftl
140 NungimerOforge do. .. 7 48

Slots I'attcrsonJC .....do.... 8 C6
Slots lUce Clarence do.... 1 61

.83 luce Abraham.- .- i..ao.... 1 CO
loo tin a 87

4Vs3lots lluthford, Samuel Co.,. do.... 11
3 lota do. 1 60

118 Hwank Daniel. ..do,...
140 HcbweppenhelserlK . . do. , 11 60

8. bhumanA Michael.... .,.do.,., t&S
Slots Mchlch J J.. ..do 1 to
Slots Kmlth J W. , ..do... 1 60
Slots Htt Peter . do. .. W

10 Uutrheroeo ..do. .. 88
60S WCHt H coal Co. ..do.., 813 00

eio's Wetreloa ..do... a C6
l lot Wood Augustus. do .51

81 Ulaaphrr Ueorge ..do.. . 1 31
Slot KlaseWW ..do 1 (0
i tots Wood Augustus. ..do.... 1 OS

10 Losee Jesacc. -- do.... M
61 HminanKL. ..do.... 2 66

8 BrelschA--Co ..do.... 63
S lots Prout stenhen dee'd ... ..do.... 1 60

Wells John Benton w
clem Hev WT Brlarcreek 8 26

300 Doty. Pealer Stewart do.... 13 50
20 " " " ..do.... 00

ISO " " " ..do.... 6 75
100 " " ..do.... 4 50
220 " " ..do 11 29

7 Ildwards Henry J do..,.
K Kvans Francis. do..,. 4 60
40 Fowler Gilbert do.... 5 66
10 Fieas J0360II do,.... 90
HI Freas Fannie 4 50

4:4 1 Jimon Jetepti. do.... 89 SO
100 Kemp Daniel do... 4 CO

CO liobblnsEll do.... 3 8S.) Stackbouse Joa Eat do.... 1 60
150 fitackhouee O J M do. .. 6 15

10 MtlerKH do.... 48
K of 810 Shaffer t Kelcbner ..do.... 6 17
679 frcbuiler Mrs Mary, . do.... 12 36

1 Stout Edaa do.,.. 1 13
7 EdwardsMarthaJ do.... 46a lost EmanueL do . 1 M

10 . " " do.... 61
3 Doty, Stewart A Swayxe..do.... 06

14 ' " " do.... 31
14 ' " ' do.-.- .. 35
10 Adams Henry. do.... 21
40 Bower Isaiah do.... 8 37
SO Koona Geo 8. do ... . 45
tl Ilollopeter D F do.... 11

SCO Dodson J B do.... 1 33
1 Shuraan ttruben Catawisw 1 S
SO Weaver KUas do. . . . 8 61

107 Dornbach Margaret. do.... 4 53
(87 Klner Robert do..., 4 43
.31 Newell Fred do.... 61
18 CleweU Joseph Xst do. , . . 1 U
10 Khuman Ellas. ....do.... u
11 Harder Thomas K. do . 80

7 llower Moses do.... 107
lots

1 Barrett Mary. Centralla 6 78
1 uerag&ty Thomas. do., 4 56
1 do.. 5 69
S Heffron Philip.. ....do.. 16 CO

1 luien jonn., do.. 43t Lehigh Mahanoy K B....do 4 30
1 jncjuuney i;uariri do.... 36
1 Steel Oeo W.. ,ao..., Kt
1 Sweeney Margaret.. do.... 70
I naiaa uavia., do.... 3 38
t ...00.... 2 63
1 ...do.... 2 93
1 ...do,... 2 73

Acres
S3 Adams Enoa L.... ...Centre 8 84
s AiiaDacninenj.., ..do.... 2S
Slots Drobst Thomas do . 14

75 Fowler John F do 60
3 Good Jacob do... 14

70 Ilagenbuch WUUam. do.. 1 35
10 " " SrEat.do..,, 46
34 Hoffman William Xst do. . . . 1 36
s Keller DanleL .do.... 28

35 Mcllenry Dorcaa. do.... 90
llot Sponsler Jacob do.,.. 09
llot Klrkendall Creasy. do.... 23

439 lloam Joshua.. ..Conyngham 166 78
llot Hrealine Bernard. do.... 1 18
Slots Drelsbach Lewis do.... 8 S3

119 Huston Jobu., ...do..., 106 63
X2i Kunejohn L..... .... ....do.... 93 76

SUtn Kramer A W ...ao..,. 4 70
i n K ...do.... 2 34
1 " Lelby Charles.'.'.'.'.'.!!!! ...do.,,. 8 34
1 " MUlardOB ...do 3 90
1 " Mcoulre Terrau..i. ...do.... 6 89
1 " Morris A ante B...., ...do.... 8 34
8 " Monroe John ...do.... 4 70

... do.... 9 34
sso Huston Mary ...do.... 806 00
17S " Tnomaa. ... do.. 89 60
10O Trlen Jaco- b- do,... 94 (0
410 Young John. do.,.. 174 24

8 walker Lewis. do.... 86 40
3 lota nuiaiao Oeo W ao,. 4 78
1 " Kreaa Margaret do.... 1 16
S " HelnboldWU do.... 8 .13

ICO Doty, realerBtowart...F'hc1c 6 78
60 " " . do.... 2 11

too Blelah Reuben. do.... 4 SO
75 Fowler John F do . 238
80 Karver George. do.... 1 68
so Harrison John............. do. 57a

too Hoffman Freaa.. do.... 849
850 Hulme William 40 . 85 71
140 Lemon Thomas do. , . . 5 83
too Kindt John Co do... 8 40

t sicuenryo us Daniel.. ..no 2 H
llobblna W A ..do. . 2 It

X of too .Shaffer Kelchner, ...do.,.. 4 20
a realer aeonm. ...do.... 23

It Whltenlirhtwiuiam.... ...do.... 70
50 roaiersj ....do.... 11
40 Clerver WelUnjtea... Franklin 1SS

5 Vought James.. do.,.. 34
30 " E Howell. ..do- - 650
89 Hohrbach WUUam...., ...do 336
SO Illbby James -- da.... 587

Vattlne J H ,...do.. 14
Manhardt ueorge-.- ... ....do.... 09

s Hayburst Ezra heirs... ...do .... 24
1 Ulbby Augustus ao.... 14

M Albertaon Miles Hartley
, Greenwood 1515

800 Berry John ....do.... 960
Dorr I ram. .....do..,. 683

SO McEwen 1IJ ....do.. 14 33
to Appleman Lloyd Hemlock 1 56
It William . ,.. do ... 46

' " llurh W no 60
100 Brugler Ellsha do.... 406

30 Campbell NL do.... 108
S8 Emmett A J. do.... 186
28 MclirldDHD. do.... 90
30 Nral Fureel do.... to
20 Purse! la.ao U do,.... 78

3 Uuangt Mrs Charles .... do.,.. 43
20 Wright Lovt do.... 1
84 Jones David. ....,. ao ..... 1 01

loo Black p D.. Jackson 885
too ' do 3419

75 Bartch Franklin. do.... 680
4 MllltrCharlea W do.,.. 3S4" Neyhart do. 84 86

tia do 24 84
Parker Ca do.... 713

7S Hesa Clinton do.,.. SSS
75 Meeker KUaa do.... 368

too Hlllngtoa Charles. Locust 1319
N Dewalt Ueorge do.. 39U

its Everbart John do .... BOO
95 Hughes I'Vrlgbt Est do,,,, 1013
Si Kulp MoWllllam do 263ao Longcnberger Phillip. do.... 2 01

80S Myers Mary do .... 6 40
800 HuBtoa Mary .do.... 6 40
800 " Charlotte do 640
too Iteynolds John ........... ..do.... 6 40
IOO Kuaton Thomas ..do,,,, 4U0
1M Hrece Daniel do .... 6 40

8 htliieAdam ,.,,do.,.. 1 CO

43 bbuirer Henry do,,,. 1 CO
J Hlioads Franklin do. 800li beagle George ..........Madison 40

35 Uenderahoit E. do,,,. 46
SO " do.,,, 1 84

187 Shremaker Jacob..... ,,do 8 25
SO " " do.... 1 so
IS Demott Cyrus do.,,,t GlngleaTH do.,..
83 Johason Chester....... ... do...., 23
83 Cotner J K.... do .... 46
0 Eves c W ,.do., 89 26

85 cox Joel. - do.... 18
40 lieydearlck Tobias ..d5.... 54
50 Masters U w do... eta
80 Miller Vt 'u , do.,,. 166
45 Graham Edward do..., 40
84 Brockway Enl Mala 136
SS Hlnderlltter Henry do..,, 95
83 Shuinan John 186

If of 100 echmeck, Urobat, Yetter
iiawa ao.,,, 67

7 Snyder Abraham do ,,. 136
7 human WT do..... 63

34S Swaru, Shepp Co do.... 9 44
100 ." lia.it m..,,.do.... 1 36
tOO Torbert William do..... 1680
160 Shuman Ileuben do VU

41 Mouer Michael ,.do... 860
69 Blltenbender Jacob. Mifflin 196
10 lienderabou Catbartne-.- do . 34

300 Kramer A W d... 1 W
3 Luti Catherine do . 15

35 Michael Joseph I'elcr F.do 60
13 ' " " do.,,-- , 81

& Maateller Joseph ..do.,., 13
Hungeaaer W J. do.,.. 880as Parka James A T do 99

35 Sututr Joel do,,,. V9
75 fccliweppenhelaer I III30 ' Horace .do.,., 811
80 " r do,.,, 174
47 " Uorac..do.. 830
13 WUUama Samuel,,,,,, do.,,, 87
67 Yobe Jacob Est,,,,, do,,,, 61
10 Piatt Crlaa do.,,, 34
It Ffkroth Illram ...do. 87

Menslnger William, do.... 05
(iigsr Samuel -.- .Montour 1 to

9 Fry Daniel... do... 64
40 Neal WUUam....,, do 460
10 Gordon JohnN.,,.., .do.,,, 41
67 Crouae Hiram Andnw Jr

Ml rleaaaxt TOO

10 Jacoby v Itupert..! , do.....
10 " Samuel,, ,.ilo.... tl8 Crerellng Samuel.,. Orange 171
90 Uagenbuch Jeremiah Kkt..rto, ,., 604
54 William do..., 611
.19 " Mary , do.,,. 8 11
13 Hess Jerenuah...i ..do.... 141

Miot Coleman George Kst do, . , 27
61 jinno ADranam j. ,, .da. 484
65 do..,, 6H
11 " Jacob dec ....do.. . 1 It
II Crawford William, 4. ..do....

140 Frlck Geo A. Ett ., Pine
50 I.vons it W ....do,,.. 391

111) JUUITU! ..,. ,,,,,,UO 31 41
60 Houghner Peter. ..Hoartngcrcck 1 16
4) iimacu facoo.,,,....,,...ao..., 64

103 " ' .. do 108
18 ' ....do... 10
60 Barnes Thomas Jr do,,. 79

sro Cox c s Ex of Tench cox . do .... 170
16 " ' ' " 1. do... 86

800 " " " " ..do... J 60
60 " " " . do... S4
18 nilaplaln Kteklel . di... 73
Is reuerman c neroin,...do 49

100 nenston John do.,.. to
13 Herner John do 11

149 Morris Hughes ....do.... 1 84
6 mingy iwis, ....do... 330
70 NavlniTfr Jonathan. ....do,,., 4t
40 Klc Abraliam ...... . .. ., do . 66
87 Shuman David ....do,.,, 166

601 Hhoun Abraham .. ,..,do- -. 14 00
316 McMIIIIhd M M ....do , 13 86
80 witcheyJohn ...do .,. 73
60 Trlen Jacoj . ....do... 46m BuckalewEvan.,,,,,, Bugailoaf 10 84
40 colnThomas E....... . . do 821

SSO Cnapln .IF ....do.... 47 95
2 ....do.,,, 844

75 Custard Mary!,!,!!!,'! ....do.... 10 89
50 Copo Israel ....do..,, 10 89

185 Heas, Crevellng Co. ....do..,. 83 99
V Of 119 " Wesley ....do.... 10 89
X Of 119 ....do.... 1029
Xotllt ...do,... 11 79

91 Smith Minor ....do 663
660 Mcllenry Itohr ....do.... 7H
600 " E J. ....do.... 44 51
WO " KJ.... ....do.... 20 55

7H " John J .. .do 27 40
88 do.,.. 683
SO Savage Joshua Est ...,do.... 1949

6 Daveuport F ... do.... SO
6 Caso OB. ...hcou 83

C1EOKUK A, HEItltlNO,
TTeasurer.

fJiItEABURERVS BALE

OF SEATED LANDS
IN COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENNA.

Also at. thft hatha tlmn ttnH nlaen thn fntlnwlniy
lots, pieces nnd parcels of Rcated lands, returned
by the tax collectors are to he sold under the pro-
visions or an Aetof Afnemblr. entitled. "An Aet
relating to the sale of lands for tax in Columbia
County," approved March 5th, 1869.

Warrants or
Acres. Owners. Twn's. Taxes.
lis Ksse wolverton Beaver.. 3710

llot schrltxT Henry do.... 187
23 Philips Catharine do.... 175
83 'Mann A W do.... 8 an

1 Khoacls Peter ....do.... 318
4 Bankcs Daniel do..., 26
llot Purse! MraBU Bloom,. 4300l!' GutnnGeorge. do.... 910
1 " BrhamJohn do.... 4 03

10 Price Jonas Catawusa.. 25
llot Keller Sarah Centre.. 73

386 cumtnlngs H M Co Con'ym 119147
400 cuny Ellen do.... 473 70
400 Murphy, Hughes Co. .do.... 6,1200
Miot MclfaleJohnlt do... 444

1 " Col'ler Michael do.... B851" Caacy Lawrence do.... 4l)
H " Dougherty Mary. do.... 8B1

a Vought Irwin B.. 97
81 Moore A L Greenwood.. 18 43
M Albertaon David CEkt.. do ..... 175

100 Wand John A ...... Hemlock.. 10 is
100 lihohe Michael Jackson... 6 40

39- - ChamberlalnLewlii.....do.... 974
J " .... do.... 4 87

S3 Young Lewis 0.. .....do.... 4 65
63 " " do.... 3 89
60 Glassmyer Francis F..Locust 4 50
81 Lonnon Geo W Eat do.... 3 62

ISO Eves c W Madison. . , 1 73
00 " " do.... 224

170 Hlll.Teaso.... do.... 883
6 llouser 6 Kroom do.,.. 187

10 Kckroat Charles lit Miffli- n- 8J
.33 llower Charles E. .Mtl'l's t.. 9 83
118 Hess John line., 803
W Kline Pattereoa do.... 1787
50 Dons Newton do.... 3 83
37 1 latt John do.... 8 50
80 1'arker.lohn 11 rln 9 Ml

112 Flick G A Est do.... 8 40
86 Iless Lavlna . sugarloaf.. 5'81 Albertaon Jesse. do ... i.ol
31 Kline Abner w do. . 4 49

8s6 CrevellnKJn ,do.i.. 19 20
40 Shultz Ellas .do.... 2 64
34 HedineBF do.... 14 39

o. A. IIERHING, Treaa.
Treasurer's office, Bioomaburg, March 88, ibss.

Spring Specialties

AT

LOWElfiRGl
Light Colored

Cheviots
in

SACK
and 4-But- ton

CUTAWAY

SUITS,
WITH LOW CUT VESTS.

Fine Dark Blue and Black
Worsteds, Corkscrew, Broad-wal- e

Diagonal and Block Worst-
ed in Sacks and Cutaways, and

HANDSOME

PRINCE ALBERTS

in all qualities.
NICE LIGHT SPRING

OVERCOATS

a special leariei
at $5.00

Very Pretty Children's

SUITS
Plain or pleated and belted in
dark and light colors.

Sailor Suits
with Blue and Grey, also

KILT
SUITS

with Pleated Skirt for smaller
Children

AT
D. L01IK

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rilHEBCIENOKOF
' the great
Medical Work or Un
6:sonManhood,Nenr
one and l'tajilcal llo.
billtr, 1'rematan Do.

KMllW TUVQPI F ln. Krrorsof Youth,nnun i niOLLr i.njih. umoij mia.m conwiqaant Uurvon, aoo w 8 va. Its ur.ulnUuni (or aU diaeaaea. Cloth, lull frllt, only I Lou.
b lualL aealed. Ulutratlve lauiple tit to all youDit
and middlKwl men. Hend uow. The Gold andSvvelM Medal awarded to the author by the Nation-
al Medical Auudatlon. Addrew P.O. itji laas.llo."Mr,'0? ,.'.r',.Wl 1L I'AllKKII, graduate of liar.ard Medical Co1!M, yaar.' practice In Uoeton.
who may ba consulted eonadenllally. Omce. Ka4Ualocb8u bpeclalty,Diiaae.oMan.

tallaliHl, Y iraiTMll aiila.
raar-i-d-- tu

UU180U1BE FOR

TUB COLUliDIAN

WE HAVE THEM
Wo place on said the finest lino of

lllaok S11,K WAIU' JaUHltliVaTAB
jJJJ'at exci oiliiigly low prices Sio the

xi, .r unniitv and up.

A lot of Hlaok SILK & WOOL
DRESS GOODS. $1.25 quality for
87Jo a yd. extra value.

04 in, all Linen TABLE LINEN,
70o goods for 50o a yd. No dressing,
Soft finish.

LACES. Wo slmw rotiii leto lines
boll) in narrow and 1'loilncitign widths.
Orlcnlnl FlonnoiiigR $1 gor.ds, now
O80. Oriental Flountlnfes C60 'good',
now 870. Oriental Flounolncjs 75o
goods, now-580- . Chnniilly Flodnotngs
111 handsome patterns, at low prices.
Val floanoings and narrow to match.

DHESS GOODS. Tho most com-pl- t

te, stock we have ever shown at
low pMRpg. See the special tot of
CHECKED CLOTHS at all wool --
9 patterns. HENRIETTA ULOTIIS
all colore. See the prices.

Florida Water 39o a bottle.

JEWELRY". Wr now show com-plp- ti

lines of Cuff Buttons, Ear Rinrjr,
Pins, Sets, Solid Gold Rings, Collar
Buttons, Silver and Gold Thimbles,
lnrco line.

Complete lines of WASH DRESS
GOODS, Ginghams, Toil do Nord.
Sntinrs, kc

H. J.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

CANDIDATES.
Candidates named under this heading nn mih.

Ject to tte rules of tbo Democratic party.

FOR SHERIFF,
ALEX. KANOUSE

of Jackson.

FOR SHERIFF,
JOHN WATTERS
of Scott township.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
E. M. TEWKSBURY

of Cr.tawisaa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
JAMES T. FOX,

of BeAver township.

FOR BEPRF.SENTATIVE,
C. Z. SCHLICHER,
of Beaver township.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
GEN. C M. BLAKER.

rpOWN ORDINANCE NO. 38.

"n Ordinance to Ooen Laclr&w&nnn A,,nnn r.nm.
monly called Sixth street) from Market street
westward to West street.

StcTiom. He it ordained and enacted by tbeTown council of the town of Hloomsburg, and Itla hereby enacted by authorltv of the same: That
paid Lackawmna Avenue be opened as a publlo
Highway from Market street westward to Weststreet, of the width of fifty feet, the north side on
line beginning at a point In the west line
of Market street, and In the north lino ot saidLackawani a Avenue, aa opened eastward fiom
Market street, thirty-fiv- e feet north of a markedstone In tho west Une of Market street, tbeacesouth slxty.four degrees and forty-on- e minuteswest, pa raflel with Fifth street, eight hundied andfltty.Iour and eighty-fiv- e one hundredths feet.Pawed April to, 1888.

Attest p. s. nARMAN,
saiirn Nmuxr), President ot Town Co inclLsecretary. may-g-

NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR

In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of
Columbia.

Notice is hereby given that an application willbe made to the aald Court on the Eleventh day o;
May A. D. 168, in the forenoon ot said day at teno'clock, under the "Corporation act of one thou-
sand eight hundred and Boventj .tour," and thesupplements thereto, b William Neal, W. U.
Tubbs, U. U. Ontz, John Jamison, Jamca Scarletaud L. E. Waller for the cbarter of an Intendedcorporation to be called the Eeho Park Fish andname Protective Association, the character andobject of Wdlch la the presarvatlon of fish In tbeupper waters of Fishing Creek and Its tributaries,and the preservation or game upon the landsdralred bv and adjacent to the waters aforesalff.In the Couptles of columb'a and Sullivan In tbestate of Pennsylvania ; and for tho purpose to
have, possess and enloy all thoughts, beneflta
and privileges conferred by the said act and Itssupplements.

JAMES SCARLET.
E. WALLER.

April.av68 solicitors.

PROPOSALS FOR RIVER BRIDGE.
"Tfealed proposals will be received at the office ofthe Uloomsburg Urldge company until It o'clock
M. on Thursday May 81. 18S8, for the constructionof an iron highway bridge across the North Branch
of the Susquehanna Wver at Bloomsburg, Pa.separate bids must be made for tho
of stone masonry, and for the
Plans and specifications ma be een at the omce
of the Company's Engineer, Mr. J. c Brown, oaand after Tuesdaj Mayisth. Envelopes contain-loi- r

bids should bo marked "Proposals for RiverBridge to be opened Hay 31. 1888-- 'ihe right Ia
reserved to reject any or all proposals.

JOHN u. FKaazn,1'irt E. Wikt, Sec'y. Presldilent.May.ll.'m

DJIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Qeorgti Zrtgler aectaited.
Utters of administration on the said estate hav-ing been granted to the undersigned administratorall persons Indebted to said estate are hereby no-

tified to pay the aanie, and those bavlnr claimsagainst Bald estate present the same to
JOSEPH K. ZKIQLKit, Admr.

Chrlsmaa, Atty. May it ew

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hitateaf AVrtA Boicer, latt 0 Centre toumiMp,
deceatea.

tetters testamentary on the said estate having
P?.e, raEled to the undersigned, allf2?5i t said estate are hereby notlned
iS.S8!.11'.6 8a!?e aDi tn0re "aytng clatnw againstestate will present the same for Bettlirrent

CHAS, W, E. BOWElt, Admr.A. L. Fritz, Atty w

T ETTING.
"Vroposals will be received at tbe commlasloner'a
JffwfJ1? twe.lT.e '',ock noon, on Friday the
ESS1.? V." d?T.S' 1,ay- - m-to-

r tne building of a
SS.iftiVi"' county Jill, on the site of tbedown, aud a'so fo- - tbe erectionota stone pier under Red Hock bridge, crossingFlahlngcreek near bloomsburg. Plansand
J?Ji?n.hSa?.Se.Ben 41 tM commlsaloaenf office
firLS.?! .6ta .ln8t' 7be Commlsalonera reserveright to reject any or all b'ds.

W14. U. UIHTON, )Jaast HiTTBNiioesa, Commlsalonera.
f

Attest, J, u. UOBUia, clerk.
my.4-2- t.

THE BEST

-- is-

Timit'i
H.ltitr Aparltal,

ioUl by Tarrant a Co.. .T
and CrugjUu Tar7wlin

Mayui-r-t-

THE
AMERICAN
AAGAZINE
Beautifully Illustrated, 25 cls.,$3 a Year.

ITS BCOPE.-TI- IK AMERICAN MAOAZINK

Distinctively fttpretentativ of
American Thought and Progrttt.

IMPORTANT A "ptd.e.

4itxuf, '
THE AXEMOAN KAOAZINE 00.,

949 Brodwy,NwYork.

BUSTLES. Wo have now tho larg.
st line shown, many s'yks fiomfiotii..

Seo our 12c, 20o ami 2flu Riin(Ioi) for
style, ccmloit nnd ntrtite tiny Bro
hard to heat.

CORSETST' Ju7tTi1anrgo hno't
exceedingly low prices. Wo lliit,k il0
II, J, C. ifc SV. the best low pilot d cor-s-

mi the tnnrkoi. Clalk'H 77 donlilo
back of fine Satin ia a beauty, a(0
Coraline, all right, easy hip, Pivot,
Bon Ton, Butterfly, the bett summer
Cors't made, Ilnnlth Corsit, Lilly,
Zephyr, also Jlme. Watren'n Dress
Form Ccrcet.

LOVE.'""WiT
line of Kid Gloves. Lneo nnd Hnitnn
Mosq. Suede Glovts, Lisle Thread,
Silk, Taffetas &o., nt exceedingly low
I ricrs.

PARASOLS A UMBRELLAS
Complete lines of tbtso goods at tho
lunuia prices, in isiik, isatin, uioria and
Helvetia. Seo the Coaching Parasols
in now styles, tin bo nre thfs Season's
most Blylish goods.

sloth7cHirDREN:sliACECA

Complete Hues of TOILET SOAPS,
Hair Brushes, Tooth ami Nail Brushes
and Fine Pcrfumtry, at low piices.

So our Counlcrpanis at 81.31.

Complete lino of GENT'S NECK.
WEAR now open.

Lot of TIPS and FLOWERS to
closo cheap.

CLARK & SON.

S alesmen NW.NTKI. rermnnent. nnd.
ttona cruarftnteeil wltfiiaai 4,r

AND i:.1'i:.ni;s paiii. Any detcrirmed mancan succeed with us. l'ccuilnr advantages to be.
pinners, btock complete, Including many fast-scl- l.
Ing specialties, outfit Irce,

Address at once, (Name thla paper.)BItoSvN HIlOTHKltS,
Kdrsirtuen. hocbester, N. Y.

-- prll if-v-

NEW INVENTION IN LACING

w s A. CORSET
viltliBclf-adjustln- g back; can
bo cliangfd from tight to

g In nve seconds,
without removing from tbo
persiii.

m:vi:k Kt.tn;iiti:s
.Ni:V Il!KS or ,STHi:iJt

Laces will not riiow
THHOUnll tho IlltKSS. Tbo
healthiest, bcsMittlng and

r most comfortable Corset
made.

Illl, M:i,r.AI.llTINJ C'OHHUT CO.,
ISO FRANKLIN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

Factory, ltt chc&ler, N. y.

WANTEDilS
Ortleni roroiirTrex.Vliien, Ac.

Slltdr Work
For Honest, Sobsr,

Inituttrlout Mtn.

SkUrr tod fiprniM.o,
woiniu.lVD irjireferred.

V. it.w , tull IlMrf fnlt
lid OtuiMftUl flock,

lm jltlni iirki), Ir.wUu

the auaiNtas
eun KOMI orrici. QUICKLY LXarlNCO

Satlilactlon Guarantied to Custonert and
Ageoti. Wrltu luimedlattly for terms.

Addrew. II. O. CIIANR fc C O..
I430 St. Perm Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

marS04t eow

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wholesale. Retal
03
fin
no 05
a--i 45
4.',0 to 600
24 26
12 14
SO 80
12 16
OS 05
07 10
00 13
10 12

10 12
20 SO

1 00 1 50
07
35

6 to 7

Wheat per bushel..
Rye " " .,
Ccrn " "
Oat3 " " .,
Flour " bbl
Butter
Eftus
Potatoes
Hams
Dried Apples
B'"o
Bboe'i'cr
Chickens
Geeso
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal
Onions per bushel.,
Veal skins
Wool per lb
Hides

Coat, nn Wn.i.w
S1iaiNos 2'8 Lump 48.25
No. 5 $8.00 IMuminuB $8.25

ely's CatarrH
Cream Balm
Cleanses the nasal

passages, allays pain

and Inflammation,

heals the sores, re-

stores tbo senses of
.iBBMv'r'' r se

taste and Btncll.

TRY THE CURE. WAV'-C- P VB
.PAriclenL9 aPPel Into each nostril and la
ffif.61!: ,rrtce 60 n'8 at druggists; by mail,
SS8."5.60 nt8- - JJHOTIIKHS. S35

bt., New Votk.

HAIR BALSAM
cneajueai and bo&utlfloa tbo hair,
I'romoU laviirUnt Krowth.
Ntver Falli to Restore Gray
Hilr lo lit Youthful Color.

Cur j Kadp dlMtuoa nd hair fiUiug
Mrt at VragviMtm.

HINDERCOPNR.
Th kkieit. iurnt and bert cum for Conn. Bunlona. 0.BtopUm. Ennirei comfort to th feel NorerriiiS

Noun. UceuUMDroggiiU. IIucxji A Co., N. r.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Wholly ualike artinclal systems.
Any book learned In one reading.

Olaasesof 10S7 at Baltimore and 1005 at Detroit,
1600 at I'hlladelphla, 1118 at Washington, Ull at
Boston, laive clasaea oi Columbia law stud-ent-

at Vale, Wellealey, Obcilln, Unlver-at- y

or l'enn., Michigan University, Chautauqua,
o., tc. Kndorbed by lUchard tor, the Helen-tla- t,

llona. w, W. Astor, Judah I'. Benjamin.
iuii(fo.iul.l,80,n' ' Brown, K. II. Cook, ITlnclpal

. Btate Normal College, 4c Traught by cor-
respondence, rrospectus post free trom

PltOV. WISBTOS, vsl nrth Ave,, New York.

Walter's PatentJjS8?
Absolutely

Metal Shingles Wlua' Si&sr rir0

UVUAUI.I! AND UHNA)I1!NTAI.
Illustrated catalogue and price lUt free,

NA.Ti'i.NAL BIIKKT SiKTAL llOOKINa CO.

it. h M' New Vorl mr'rnaj JM

D!RS.J.N.iJ.B.HOBENSACK
Madlaalaad sralaal Ofllca,

206 NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.
KSTAIILIBIIED to YBAItS

for tbj treatment of Youth rul Imprudanee,Ml of Vigor, Narrout Dablllty and Beaolal
UUuici. OoniuIUtlon by mall fr of obargs.

Book Bant Wr,Ufflcahaura from 8 a.m. to 1 v.. a. rWn to o v.u
ttTU.P.o.lr,


